
       South Liverpool Photographic Society  

       Thu 10 September 2020   
 
Non members welcome   Contact president@slps.co.uk for booking a ticket, 
priced at £5 

 

6:45pm for 7pm Ross McKelvey - Photoshop 
Tutorial  https://www.rossmckelvey.co.uk/ 

 

 

Ross McKelvey MPAGB FIPF EFIAP/G FBPE - Awarded over 300 Medals in National & 
International Exhibitions since 2010. President and founder of Catchlight Camera Club, 
Belfast.  

Ross’s Photoshop Tutorial covers everything from basic levels, curves, dodging and burning etc, 
to creating complex digital composites, luminosity masks, intricate selections etc etc: 

 

 



 
South Liverpool Photographic Society 

        Thu 17 September 2020  
 
Non members welcome   Contact president@slps.co.uk for booking a ticket, 
priced at £5 

 

6:45pm for 7pm  Marianthi Lianas - The 
Littoral  Landscape - Photographing at the 
Coastal Edges, from North West England to 
Arctic Greenland 

http://marianthilainas.com/ 

About: Having spent most of my life living a stone’s throw from the coast, much of my work is 
informed by the dynamic places at the far edges of the land and the transience of the littoral 
landscape.  The tidal islands, shifting sands and visiting migratory birds of the Dee Estuary 
near my home in North West England provide the focus for much of my interest and recent 
projects have involved combining photographic techniques with mixed media processes to 
visually interpret cycles of ebb and flow. 

 
 



 

               South Liverpool Photographic Society 

        Thu 1 October 2020  

                  

Non members welcome   Contact president@slps.co.uk for booking a ticket, 
priced at £5 

6:45pm for 7pm Lee Sutton https://ldsphotography.co.uk/ 

 

Lee Sutton: I'm a photographer from the North West of England, Preston to be 
exact, I shoot  Weddings, Lifestyle Portraits, Sport, Wildlife, Landscapes or pretty 
much anything.  I am a Canon user. 

 



South Liverpool Photographic Society 

        Thu 8 October 2020  

 

Non members welcome   Contact president@slps.co.uk for booking a ticket, 
priced at £5 

 

6:45pm for 7pm Tal Chohan - The Art of Zoo 
Photography https://www.tcwildlifephotography.com/ 

About:  With my zoo photography talks, I aim to share over ten years of 
experience of photographing in Zoos. I will describe challenges that all 
photographers must overcome in this environment. Challenges such as 
shooting through fences, removing reflections when shooting through 
glass and working with un-aesthetic enclosures. Zoo's are often the only 
opportunity that many photographers will have to shoot exotic wildlife and 
I will  teach how to maximise the opportunists presented to us in some of 
the best zoo's and wildlife parks. 
 
 

                                                   



South Liverpool Photographic Society 

Thu 15 October 2020  

 
Non members welcome   Contact president@slps.co.uk for booking a ticket, 
priced at £5 

 

6:45pm for 7pm - Kylie-ann Martin - My Journey In 
Photography - so far… http://kylie-annmartinphotography.weebly.com/ 

 

My background: I used the '365 Project' to re-spark my photography interests. Not long afterwards 
I registered with Aston & Erdington Photographic Society and started entering my work into 
competitions. From there I became a co-founding member, the Secretary and Treasurer of Trinity 
Photography Group. Here I earned First Place Season Winner in the Novice group 2015. I left TPG 
and moved to Walsall Wood and won most of the Intermediate trophies for the 2016-17 Season. Over 
the last few years I have had a number of images accepted into British Photographic Exhibitions 
(BPE's) and the International Federation of Photographic Art (FIAP's). 

 



South Liverpool Photographic Society 

        Thu 22 October 2020  
 

Non members welcome   Contact president@slps.co.uk for booking a ticket, 
priced at £5 

 
6:45pm  for 7pm Carol McNiven Young - Total 
Immersion https://www.cmyimages.co.uk/ 
 
Carol talks about her personal photographic journey, from beginner to Fellowship over five 
years, and her planning and preparation for her Royal Photographic Society FRPS. She also 
covers the making of composite images. 

 
 



South Liverpool Photographic Society 

3 December 2020 

      6.45pm for 7pm Olympus Cameras presentation 

 

Non members welcome   Contact president@slps.co.uk for booking a ticket, 
priced at £5 

 

 
https://www.olympus-europa.com/site/en/c/cameras/index.html 

 
An Olympus Cameras representative presents a series of images that have been taken, alongside an 

informal and interactive demonstration of what the latest cameras can achieve. 
 

 
 
 

 


